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QUESTION OF THE RUSSO AMER- 
ICAN TREATY 

Th«> Herald dm*“not undertake to 

awmrar the question as to whether 

t»« Tinted tales was Justified* fully 
>y International law and usage in 

abrogating the treaty of |§82. It 

appears to this paper, however, thal 

the United States senile comprise* 
sufficient wisdom and legal talent to 

in* capable of dealing with such a 

question in t he manner in which It 

should he d<*alt with. In this faith 

The Herald Is willing to accept the 

action of the government in abro- 

gating the treaty with Russia as 

'both wise and Just, even though the 

Birin interpretation of international 

law may not uphold the United 

States on technical points. 
The mihject la discussed in an 

article from the current number of 

< olller’s Weekly, w hich is published 
in today’s Herald, In Sx-fttie style, 

putting this grace International 

question before the people in sim- 

ple, easily understood style With a 

view to giving Herald readers the 

opportunity of informing themsehren 

upon the subject and drawing tlu*ir 

own conclusions upon lt« 'merits* th** 

article la placed before them It is 

well worth reading, and sdumUT have 

t bough i f it I coantdernt ton 

While Rmwltivlllf Ip Mesaed with 

many beautiful awnseta, >h*' of U»t 

evening araa unusual, even here The 

light r hards were hank* <1 fro* liorl- 

win to hurt/on. and (he petting Min 

tinted the tit a brilliant red. which, 
again* ihe Hear Mu# of the »ky. 

gave at once a beautiful an#an oti* 

ncMMil pft>v! It would he Impodfcfhle 
for any art tat to paint mu h a sunset, 

and sir mid be attempt It, he grab** 
hiv would I * erttt. ■ d f r gr ,-x- 

aggrrai ion 

A put*t* of nineteen eaane all Iks 

Way ft<*ni Wapakoneta Obffo, for a 

ft w w«vks’ rerrea'lcm They are 

quarteired In rh**ir private ears on 

the aiding at the railroad at at ton. 

Nobody asked them to c *ni#. They 
Just learned somehow that thla was 

a good rmtntry for game, and they 
iante They are delighted with the 

muniry litiur many pleasure *nfb* 

era could we gather If we advertised 

for them and had a tourist hotel to 

make them comfortable? 

Jam*** H C!*»t»*f»t»», the murderer 

<• J. Levytansky, ’he Laredo 
evreler, has been sentenced to be 

>anged March 1, < owinon deserve* 

o he hanged twice, tf that were 

•oaeihle.-#m»» fur the a true Jog* mur- 

hr which he commit-ed. and again 
for hi* crime in wedding an innocent 

4ir! the very day after the murder 
With hi* hand* at til reeking with 

he life-blood of lit* vlettn*. he drflfti* 

efitaff wearied the life .if the trust- 

ing woman w-ho became hi* wife, 
... 

V\ork ha* at last begun oa the 
Victoria e»tension of the llmtnt- 

vtile Ham.I i*oi» grat ii tat Ion »*i« the 

city of Victoria 

Mr. Y.ttkum I* again a liaitor at 

hi* favorite South Teams resort, the 

fatuous King Ranch, near Kingsville 
i 

• |• IK# p|4» * » jn f M I## « i 

MIDWIFTTEK FAIR PRIZE ESSAY j 
An interest In* feature of the cdu- 

ca’tonal department of the Midwinter 
Fair was A« eoBlast for the aold 

medal offered for the beat easay on 

‘The Lower Rio Oraade Valley.’* 
written hy a pupil c# any echoot in 

the V'alley There w ere a number of 

•any* entered in the cm tret, moat 

of which were of eoasiderafele merit 

The winner of the medal was Mis* 

Marlon flaw kins, a pupil hi the 

eleventh *rad‘‘ of the Rrownaville 

High Seh-ail The e*n*y, which con- 

'tain* some pointer* on the many at- 

tractions of the bvwer Rio Orande 

Valley which would be quite valua- 

ble to the Valiev real estate tn* n. la 

publish* <1 herewith: 

“Hie Lower Rio Grands V«l*ey. 
There are ,sp*«ial conditions exist- 

ing in the lavwer Valley of the Hlo 

Brande which make It a < bosen spit 
on the earth. 

This Valley embraces several hun- 

dred thousand acres of land lying 
farthest south In the United Rtales. 
It Is drained by the Itio (irande,which 
Is its n* ver-failing source of water. 

The lint tt» is une«mal«d any-, 
where It is sw healthful that the 

country Is Nature's sanitarium. It Is 
*o equable that the thermometer 
seldom goes too high or too low for 
comfort 

The Valley of the Lower Itio 
Brande is dotted with flourishing 
towns from Sam F rdycc to Browns- 
ville, which lat ter is one of the chief 
commercial dries of Texas and the 
chief gateway to Mexico. Rome at 
these thriving towns are Sam For- 
dyce. Mission. McAllen, Pharr, San 
Juan. Donna, M< reed#**, Harlingen. 
San Benito and Br wnsvilie. They 
are ronected by dally trains and 
Internrbiins, which k*np the Valley 
In elfwe contact with the leading 
markets of he United States. 

Manufacturing Is making rapid 
progress There are many mills and 
factories situated at or near the va- 

rious towns. Among these m«y be 
mentioned A oalining factory at. 

Rati Benito and one at Mission, a cot- 

ton-seed oil hi ill at Mission; a com- 

press and a sugar mill a ttfarliu««*af 
sugar mills at Donna. Ran Beaito 
and Brownsville: and Ice factories at 

various point* A pre-rooting plant, 
the fourth In the Halted States, will 
* mn he lu operation at San *B-nUo, 

tn agriculture no country on the 
earth can surpass this Valley It is 
ns rich and fertile as the country of 

•the Nile I ©nee heard a university 

J student say (hat pictures of this 
’section look a* if they wen taken In 

♦he Barden of Eden, and it seems 

that they might indeed have been, 
when w.* see the banana groves, )#»- 

* mou. orange and fig orchards, and 
wmmterftt! flower garden*. V\> raise 

J cotton of all varieties, alfalfa, mil##- 
1 

mal/e. norgbum. corn, Kaffir com. 
broom corn, cabbage, onions, pota- 
toes and sugar can- which yields 
more cane per acre and moffW sttgtr 
per ton of cane than that of lantisi- 
ana or Hawaii. Other crops are. 

Watermelon*, tomato#**, rucumliers, 
lettuce, hen ns and many other vi»g«- 
lshies The fruit* grown her.- ar<* 

like those of California and FI rid,i. 
While in the most southern ,»»••» ««f 
the United 81ate», the Va 1 ley t* tu«*rc 

than five hundred mite* tu-arer the 
great markets of the country than 
California Because of this fact, 

! truck crop* from this section r»a<"l» 
market quicker than d * theme of Cal* 
fornta 

When the earth is famishing, in- 
fteud of watting for uncertain rain, 

* 
we telephone for water, a id the 

! flood-gate* ar- opened. The <ey- iete 
to our agricultural advantage is ir- 
rtgallon Many thousand acre# are 

, irrigated from rhe Rio Band*! 

j through canals, Surplus wafer |« 
1 earn# d off by drainage * anals 

'Churches. schools and newspapers 
are performing a great work of im- 
provement. 

j We open wide our d#*ar and In- 
vite alt worthy home-seeker* 11 

share the advantage* of tin* won- 

derful land of sunshine and flo*»ers. 
MAMOK HAW RTS s 

THIRTY five tears ago 

Nf«-| Item Relative to Early Day* of 
Dial' Rule ii Mrxico- 

rndcrltcms from it* file* of ;hir• 
tf.ftV* year* ago, tie Han Anumlo 
Kxpveaa of Wednaaiay pablaim tb> 

j fed* winy, which recall# avents af the 
early day# of porfiri# Wat’ rule la 
Mexico 

”A dispatch from Brownsville 
*ay* th*t <* nerai Reanelta* ha# 
maid# Hbrat paid teat kill# receaily, Ha 
assume command of rhe Bravo by 
order of General Diaz notifies per- 
son# appe luted to office by Dias to 
appear to enter in the discharge of 
their respective duties and tells Gen 
Cortina there i« no need for his ser- 
vice* la tbe Rio Grande and he can 
mire to Linares’* 

A JOLLY BUNCH 
FBOM WAPAKONETA 

Nineteen Ohioans Come to Visit 
**rownsville «"d Mexico ft>r Two 

Weeks, on Hunting Expedition 

A Jiitli buix-h of hunters cam* Into 

Brownsville *m the Branch train 

last night. The party number nine 

i*en. and have > ome all the way 

from Wapokoneta, Ohio to Brow ns- 

ville, in .wareh of recreation. Tbaf 
are all merobeft. of the Wapafconeta 
Outing Club, and evp<* • to remain 

in Brownsville and Mexico a couple of 

week*. They have two cars, one a 

sleeper, the other a diner, and are 

well provisioned with all the requi- 
sites that go to make a hunting par- 

ty happy. Tomorrow they expect to 

go to Mexico for a day’s shooting 

Those composing the party an as 

Ail Iowa: Joshua Bailee, president; 

[fl J. HVinler-secretary «l T Kolter, 
treasurer; J. E. House, Brant Crow, 

( has Barnett, Wn latar. Frank 

Wjemert. saui Heale. J*|l Mattery, 
John Metxger, Beo. S* fT,»?fer. H. H 

And* rson, Philip Johnson, Karl 
Kretier. J ike Saffel. Fred MrHln- 

tok. chef. Win. Lambert, aerond cook. 

Jake Harvey. Oveeraeef. 
The party left Washington Jfcnuarv 

1C ;spent a couple of day ••"‘at New 

Orleans, one day at Mobil*, and a 

day at Galveston Yesterday was 

spent at Saujleiilto a* the guest* of 

Me'sra BwaSkon and Hjpw>on Thdv 
were taken fur a ride over the inter- 

urpan and later automobilea were 

.provided for a trip about the thriv- 

ing little city. The wonder* which 
th v saw were freak In their minds, 
when a Herald man talked to them 

| yesterday evening.. They wertf" very 
enthusiastic about the big canal.aiid 
about the crop*, and are quit* taken 

with th* !pos»ihilltie* of the Browns- 
ville <’* untry. 

PRESS NO' ICE OF 
DEVA» LT COFPAUY 

The Ba vault Enter* alone ett1 t om- 

part) appeared here for a prelude and 
a full concert Wedt. via;;, and too 

prelude! Thursday. 1 ,»,♦>• gave a- v 

<H|kl good nu in her*, instrumental 
hale-, aotoa, vocal oaten* and a mm- 

i»cr of readings by Mies Havautt, 

j Hof -mo'h imi talent in dialect 

i Israel ZangoIll's '"Mclilitg Bat*’ aon* 

; Mltuted one of the be*t effort:? of 
any reader who ha* appeared upon 

hhe local ( hautauuua platform. 
Ilor *»xcepti mal talent in dialorl 

j work, and her wonderful ran*,*- ol 
voice etiaided one to follow the t*"f- 
ferent character* throughout Sh* 

i mas «sverai and the 

parted assortment of her* productions 

| wa* an additional proof of her ex* 

eeptional talent. 
The musical numbers more also 

| worthy of special comment, as Is aim 
: the little two-character play by \lie 

! 1Mvault and Mr. Hoaford Plowe. .. 

litrlifioldslilHnlh-ro Mil 1 ibautati- 

I «.(iia 

Printing Without Printing Ink 
Die Welt d«*r Te« »iink 

Thto inveui ion is i he product of 

an English inventor. In the «mr« 

td mime electricnl eapovtmeata he ac- 

| ridantaliy prawed a coin, which had 

! fallen on to the table and was roll* 

\ ing off, against a metallic plate cov- 

ered with a piece of paper, and a 

the same time against an inmlacd 

! 
electric line. To hi* amasenteut hr 

saw a septa print of the coin im- 

pressed upon the paper. This hap- 
pened ab<<u| twelve years ago Since 
then the inventor has followed up 
this observation and has now devel- 

op--4 a process for printing without 
printing ink, lie uses dry paper 
impregnated with certain eiiemical* 
whose nature is not disclosedi in the 

pm. es* of printing the paper travels 
over a metal plate and the type Is 

applied ott the opposite side, a cur- 

rent of electricity panning throwrli 
the paper According to the partly 
utir metal used tor the sobs'rat tm, 

tl.td irroHIm *o he mod* of im- 

pregnation M the purr, a gr u 

variety if dtff >rcrtt eol rs eaa he 

} produced, so that multi-color printing 
becomes ait easy matter. 

Ner > fidd’ed while Rome burned 
"Well, maybe it was the fj.n»i| 

chance he hud ever uotien to hold 

| »n audience. Everybody will stand 
|around to watch a Mg fire,”1— Uiul#- 
1 vt) l* Out Her Jou r na 1 

"Your daughter is getting very 
round -aboaider, d.'’ 

"Watt, doctor, apace no asp. nag 
Whar* the best way to «.t her to 
ail up straight." 

‘Ttuy her an automobile.'*---Kan- 
sas Cllf Journal 

gfe -1-- 
Pa. what's the difference heiweeu 

a aom d* ptome and a pseudonym** 
Oh. one of them's all closed up 

like m back and toe other h» open 
Now don't bother me I aval to 
read about where the Cuba are gr> 
in« to do their spring praetcinj 
—Chicago Record-jfHerald, 

W^WPMMMBMMUWS lll|Wpi»»P«pi p>f*|W<F«U»fF^^^WP»Ar 

! 
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, oceans saving and saving means accumulating. 

• 
1 

1 

Systematic accumulating will put you cm < 

, the roan to prosperity. Then you get the 

habit and the rest comes easy. Start the 
New Year with a bank account—we don’t . 

care how small—Si will start you here for 

we eater to small depositors and welcome < 

> their accounts. 
1 

i 

' Brow nsville Bank & Trust Co. 
4 Per Cent Interest on Savings 1 

t 
_____ 
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illerHotel 
! ♦ 4 

♦ The Largest and Most Modern hotel ■ 

•4* ^ * 

I in South-West Texas ; 
J A ^ 

ON TO THI: <iliU: 
|t -= j 
j A Headquarter* ] 
I 

Brownsville, Texas 
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WIlfcN YOU VISIT 

BROWNSVILLE 
► 

STOP cAT 

: THE HOTEL HOYT 
On Adams Street near 12th Street. European Plan 

Fifty Outside Rooms ; 
• All Thoroughly Renovated and Absolutely Clean. AsNcar 

! | Modern as Any Hotel in the City. Rales Per Day | 

• 50c, 75c and $1.00 
| «i 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 
One Block from St. L., B. <& M Depot 

RATES $2.00 PER DAY 
Brownsville, - - • Teia; 
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: The Pharr Hotel • 

♦ 
« * 

* 

1 cyMine Host~Mr Linesetter * 

* 

: THE BEST 0I: SERVICE * 

♦ 
A 

* 
m 

t PHARR, TEXAS : 
♦ 

A 
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BRICK-BRICK 
Wh#u roalf mpdlitlng to build your Residence. Busin*** or Bank 

Bui-dime, specify our brick. 
We man u fad lire a high claaa fir* brick of a beautiful iteht grey 

olnr, oi|iisi to the best. 
Our plant la up to date. 0*1* capacity tweetv thousand, ioratad 

I threa miles north of Brownsville on the main Ike of the Saint I on In, 
Brownsville * Mexico railroad Our fat ilitla for laodlng from our 
privet a *pur» iMum prompt ahlpn rat*. 

Sample* of brick will be seat {re paid upon neatest 

Office Suite It New Combe Bldg. Telephone !•„ Brownsville, Texas 
omci J. E. JOHNSON LUMBER OXi AHT 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile Company 
MANUFACTURERS OF BUCK 

E- F JOHKtOS. 
_ 

BE VIS. CNANhtLS, 
APMiifs.Tefs.nATcs. 

STEEL 3 CXAT UNTIES. 
fTEf l .1 L *ST COIL1SS. 

•jr ithu.’ »x 

1 
* 

< 

FRONTIER LUMBER CO. 
Devoe Paint 

1 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

f 

j ; of Brownsville, Texas j 
! i 
| United States Depository 

Capital $100,000.00 ii 
Surplus and Undivided ii 

i ii Profits $115,000.00 ii 
F * 

► ! ► 

► j j \ \ 
F J 

J. * aaa|4A4AAA# # # 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

| Capital and Surplus, $209,000.00 
i 

__^ 
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THERE ARE TWO — 

I hints that Invent increased in price in 4. 

Brownsville during lfar last seven years + 

Bos late Stamps and Ice, I he United * 

States Government makes the former. 4 

j The People s Ice Company ; 
► 4 the latter. Both are reliable firms. * 

4 * 

I.+, * 
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U * 
0 
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LUMBER. SHINGLES NATIONAL LUMBER 
mm. CEMENT. LIKE *0 
BOOHS ANS WINBBWS_ CBEBSOTIUB CO. 

E. F. Johnson Lumber Co 
It. Caarlaa and 11«U Lint Hall rood Phono Comrtlooa 

If your home, fence, or (wfltuiMtflgi need a few piece* of 
LUMBHIt for repairs telephone us, you will find that how* 
ever small your order may be you will get prompt delivery 
and lowest market price for food material. We wish to 
impress on (he public that 

No Order is to Small lor Our Best Attention 
i and Appreciation. 

Fire Insurance 
Joyce R. Wood 

l*hnnc 100 Comiit Building, Over How* Furniture Company’ 
* — — —■ ■" ... 

BOTICA DE MATAMOROS 
Iiauro Moya.--Prop. 

Mexican Ctfart. POST CAROS. Opal* Strau Hats. Driwt FciiHer. Onyt V 
Filtfrct Work. SaadaU and all Kind* of Me a«an cor loatiana ¥ French Pcrfumia. 
When in Mitamor* don’t fail to eatt on a» Sooth, watt Coe.Mam f 

Louis Kowalski S"*VR. '““TT 
I and Hit, Cmat-at, Llat, Pirn BrM Sox lli; Fkoat 45, BntM. 
I tUM. Texan. 
1 

f. ^ 


